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Trouble About Threg
- of .

department of agriculture at a cost of
$1 5C0.000 was passed.

, At 5:10 o'clock the House adjourned
until tomorrow, .

WiH Investigate Charges
Against Prison OfficialsFritchard's Postaaste

Brown, who swore that he had been
killed by the accidental discharge of
a 2run.

" .- 'The case has been In the courts ever
since. The circuit Vourt of appeals
for the eighth circuit at the last hear-
ing declared the. case in favor of the
claim of the" widow of ; the insured
man, but the supreme court reversed
the opinion on the ground of errors in
the triaJ. "The opinion was delivered
by Justice Brown, Justices Brewer and
white dissenting.

rs Legislature Will TKe a Hand
Wilfon People Seriously 1 t hand See What is in the

7 Stones of Cruelty.

Yesterday in

the House

THE SIXTH TRIAL

FOR FAMOUS CASE

Hillmon - Insurance Fraud
Case Pending for Years

in Court Again
Washington. Feb. 2. The celebrated

Kansas Insurance case, which grew out

the time consumed by the law-mak- erl

in the House branch of the GenernAssembly yesterday. That means, oicourse. In the regular meeting devote
to the introduction of petitions, reso.
lutions and bills, the n andpassage of bills, and the dally dlspute over the hour for meeting h
next day. The reader Is not to &
sume that the members took hoiidnj
the rest of the day. however, as com.

ls?lb!e. 5 to-th- e Greensboro statec onventlon.
Other &nnronriitiAn. . . and lhe Jeni!lty imposed on hlrri for

Ed-nt- on fish Ktation thih. Xru,.i ipi,.

Object to Dr. Person.
Items for North Car-

olina in the Sundry
Civil Appio.ri-- .

ation Bill

Entire Crew Drowned
Lemvig, Denmark, Feb. 2. The Nor

cal ttatlon. Peaufort.'N. C. l.$r0 Doth
' A motion was made in the supreme

of these appropriations are for maln-(COU- rt
of tno United States today to

tcnancc. wegian steamer Avona,,Captain Drey-- 1 charges recently made " in theiuancc me fctaniy county bond case.
Attorneys for both parties to the suit er, from New Orleans on January 4 Public prints against the state .prison mitt ee work occupied their attention13,003 fr Oood-road- s EartCen Joined in the motion. A. H. Price of lor Aarnuus nas stranoea near nere. 'iiirea wc m ue mtraugaicu uj v.. .iumwii, uu m mat waxTnla morning, before the Senate com- - Salisbury appeared for Coler ".i Co.. the . It became known today thatal lthe a legislative committee. j

members of the ; crew, numbering , That action was decided upon yes- -mlttec on agriculture, the 530.COO ReprmnUtlve Kluttz i il. .1 ""l
latlon for good-roa- ds education 'and maae "o motion for Stanly county in . terday when a joint resolution lookingtrial. twenty-fou- r men, were drowned.

much was accomplished that docs notappear in a detailed report of the pro)
ceedings of the House.

Froccctlnz In Dttsll
The House met at noon yesterday

behalf of ex-Judg- es Shepherd and Avdevelopment" vras Increased to $10,000 to that end was adopted. The resoluwas Insured In theHillmon's lifeat the instance of Senator Simmons. er5". wJio represent the plaintiffs. While !

tion was introduced in . the House byConnecticut. Mutual Life Insuranceboth sides agreed to the motion theywno is a member of the committee. Mr. Blount. In presenting the resolu; Company for $35,000, and when his Captain Gannon Finedadvanced different rpasons. It was .peaKer uatris in the chair, frayeiHaving attended the good roads con tion Mr. Blount said that charges of

;'ort. Feb. 2. Special. Th?
v ..-- rtntcnt ha revues: ei
il of T. K. Pa vis. rostmas-- ;
!.o.d I'iiy. N. C. and If the

t r.nt able to make good
r-- v or.sble doubt the charge n

th.tt ffic!r.l should have
for a heavy damage

th formal notice served on
'r::;ur.'. civ lag notification

death wa3 reported on the ground that. , iL was tiered by Rev. G.
New York, Fob. 2. Police CaptainInto a conspiracy with a very serious nature, had been made tor , of Edenton street MrtL.i!v..v.. i iwwi.su jayear and ob-- - - ---- -- - - -- - i . entered- i . ... tlona relatlne to bond issues exist in a: ne

James Gannon, who. was found guilty and that if true the state prison au- - ChurchsiValor lmt?i. number of count,(s " OTth Carolina others to disappear, have the report
7th rT,t. Jt !f 1 and tha local authorities wish to circulated that he was dead, then sub- -

ir,- - ' agricultural ,eflrn a8 earJy as ros?ible whether orjstitute the corpse of another man and
niii under ronn.Irri t inn .mi ni . , . : ... i. u n..

Petitions were presented as follows
By Cowan, Price of Stanly, Jlrltt

Hooker, Curtis for Wilkes. Morris oi

py a jury last ween or neglect or auty, tnormes snouia be Drought to tasK, ana
in failing to suppress an alleged dls- - if not true they are Entitled to exon- -
orderly. house, was today fined $250 by eration by a committee of this- - body,
Recorder, Goff. He will not be sent to after a careful investigation.

... . . " noijncy snau continue to pay interest. v"
Hillmon disappeared while travelingM k . appropriation was n was stated that a number of similar.oi:z rx removed, the

-t rtinaster general
reasons for hla

prisoaon the plains with a man named The resolution refers to the letter of for Carteret in raor of tenmeranraL w I " "u-,rr5- ' inR committee in suits are pending. The court took the
j Mr. J. L. C. Bird of Marion, whichwas motion under rinsldpr.illfin. In its legislation.

in township IinBy Brltt, change
in Robeson county.

specifies charges of cruelty in the re-

moval of a large number of convicts
from the railroad camp at Spruce Pine

of rostrrsastcr and his of-ri- nc

with malls: uncivil to
:"!-.- :! on of section 21 Z pos--

unanimously agreed to. Senator Sim-- regular crder the would not be reachedmon told of the meeting at Raleigh until May.
and of the three bi7 road conventions Dr. Abner Alexander, member of ther.e.d in the stAte. lie referred to Gov- - General Assembly from Tyrrell, and theerror Aycock'i Interest in this work only ReDublican rtectrd ta the Letrls- -

By Walters, to put certain iereonFour Safe Crackers iut
Behind'Bars at Monroe

ii ium.iii.--u tuuuif iu iuaiiu". rollon person
6,LS??: J.--'- . --.. ! By Bryan-Aga- inst prohibition lvfall of Wilkis. who ha3janl the fact that he rejected many lature from eastern Carolina, was here me supcnnienuent ui ins biulc jjiria- - yyjjjjgg COunty.

".hi ;rnlnst the cor.f.nnation 'delegates from" all tections of tho tat todav for th n-.- i on, Mr. J. S. .:Mann, ; courts the pro-- B"y Curtis For prohibition in Wllkoj
county.

By Carson Against change of town

. ?. r er.tly appointed rot- - to attend the metlng3 he stated that ditlonal clerk hire for the post ofHce
North Wilkesbcro. was here lie effect of these meetings bed been a Columbia. He also entered a plea in

' . posed investigation, as was shown by
his interview with a Post man, pub-Throwi- nsr

un their hands and dropping ,!ov.i
Chased By Blood Hounds and

to stimulate the work of rood roads behalf of Postmaster Craddock of
development in North Carolina. The Cherry, who was Indicted in the federal
practical but brief talk had a decided ; court for opening letters.

their guns, they cried for mercy. that the acts of the supervisors and ,nr ,
Our town and county have run down all that could be expected BynSnff r f

these criminal. They are certainly the llru,pr thA p)nimstflrPM irnrn . Htflnd- - conferences fa- -
effect on the members of the commit- - J G- - SUHey. ho wants to be post- - - ' . V. A T killcAncr that have been ooeratins: in this r,.. hf on m.

I !. ct:: 1 the case with Sen-- ":

.:;. ta v.hrn he sent all the
i:: hl- - h charges were prcfer-.- rt

Jncs. Th activity of
in this matter may le."tl

- --r . vr l of Hull Call, his broth- -
i postmaster at Wilkesb")ro.

hrre are hammering Clar--

Armed MenrM any Shots
Fired-- A Dog's lez

Shattered -- Men

Unharmed

tee. The department of agriculture will mastr at Washington. N. G. is here. favor otnortion of the state?--an- South Caro- - m,. anattn riii vnite oi anrax inRecently Georgo E. Ruckman hisno doubt holt other gcod roads conven-
tions in North Carolina.

When the forestry division was rrn-I- er

consideration' an Increased appro- -

Una ffor the -- past sixty days. Nitro prove much - -
. . .r the lxndon bill.

glycerine, a maslc and $100 dollars and There wa3 no discus8i0n of the reso--l """fjT Crald ,McCarthy
two revolvers were found lutIon to lnvestlirate the charges. With R,sl5,nE certain
on the last two men. The refuse to ir. Tu.m.. , fh.

made an explanation of his action in
selling the post office boxes at Wash-
ington, and it is said that it- - places
him In a better light before the de

.T-- ! it Is s-i- !d that Reprccn
v k'rum. who is riipJeaeU prlation of $5A0Q0 was allowed for that By Fuller CIti2ens of Durham ask!rr.-,ir-p onv fitatwroit nr iHvp th?ir j ,j i...partment. There is now a possiblli .Special.Monroe, N. G, Feb.

... - urc v el psMsseu. piroviueo iiiati. iuc i .
names. One is "a man fiftv vears of (.- -fiht on Jones, may shove department by. the committee, largely ty of Buckmans appointment.' Isaac j

r; v:t in th-- cold. i through the instrumentality of Senator M. Mw.k,nsi is herc pumng for Stilley.
t r Is r.ot backing Simmons, rrofesscr Plnchot, t!e head and lncldcntlv watchinc his nomination

Safe crackers caught. There was quite age elI dr?ssed and of a refined ap-- bers of the committee on penal instl-- Ulil.Ir.aiir.t
a lively time at 'the passenger depot pearance; the other a young man of tutions. to obviate the possibility f By Blount A joint resolution for"

here this morning for a few moments fairly, good apearance. Tere is no of any dissatisfaction " or ; Intimation investigation of charges of cruelty m
douDt tnat trie lour men capturea pe-- tnat the investigating committee removal of convicts from Mitchell
long to and constitute the band of miht have been selected with & view cuunty to Marion.

of the department has done a sreat as postmaster at Elizabeth City, which
work In North Carolina In connection is up for confirmation. y
with the Appalachian Park, and he! J.,W. Brown, who wants to be post-expec- ts

to do even more. He has made master at Oxford, and L. O. Peace, son
n. recent discovery, that of bleeding or the present pestmaster,- - who is a

when the north bound train arrived at
o'clock.' Two of i the safe crackers

tL gratulated upon putting them behind , the committee named was , appointed into freight discrimination. ;

points steppedpine tree, which, it Is said, will be candidate for reappointment, saw Scma Matthews and otherr bars. These robbers evidently in- - weeks before the were madeworth millions to the south. By this to-- PriV'hard By Davidson An act to Incorporat
the Rutherfordton, Hickory Nut GAp
and Asheville Railroad Company.

By Davidson An afTlo dispense with

proces "the life of - a pin trees is 'or appointment
today. Browns chances from the train into the ticket-o- f flee to tonicht as TLI TrnXi.

improved today. His purchase tickets to Raleigh, The two eLi2f wis saSs .P- -
:

ho has tho endorsement night policemen were on the lookout Lr- - Ztor Sree Fr,.sh H.t. Ji.rlulnil.rvevery Mr. Blount introduced another; resoJmaintained after securing the products ,'arsertlon that
for the market and the vain of thejof the members of the Republican for these men and ; spotted hem at successive night. the use of private realslutlon yesterday that cause spme dis-tree for timber Is liOt d'rprcUatcJ. " executive committee in Granville, and once. They resisted .arrest and began

cussion. He - wanted special jcornr lBy Morris of, M.cDowtll-A- n act tofiring on the polict?nen. There were
fifteen or twenty shots exchangd, and
strange to say, no one was hurt. Af- -

ClMrIHir;frPtr:k jthe fact hat complaints have been
t - made to the effect that, the ?lcrks cm- -

Rer.atcr Sltnroons, dec;d?d today to ployed by the present postmaster are
no further Ob3truction ia the way inefficient, made his cape stronger.

mittee appointed domrJosed of jnem- - amend the charter or the town of ovi
bers of the House andSeriate to meet, Fort., .

-

representatives of different boards of By McRae An. pet for the relief oi
trade who will be here today, to irives-- " Mary J. Watkins of Anson county.or ir.e oonr.rmatiorv-or- - ij. 11. FaJrieK I iiv- - i V JlUt..t. fell V t. UiC jt:4I W

ter thes kirmish the crackers ran up
Main street and were lost in an alley.
Blood hounds were secured "and ten or
tvlvf iiSnntfJ offioers at onop nur- -

A Report from harlots
Charlotte,; N. C, Feb. 2. Special.

Two men who refused to give, their
names, but who are. supposed to be
members of the gang of safe cracker
that have been operating in this com-
munity for weeks, were captured near
Monroe thi3 afternoon after a battle
and a chase of four miles. , The al-

leged robbers left the train at Monroe

as collector at Xevr Bern. . He held day the nomination of John E. Crynics
up the appointment and prevented con-- j to be postmaster at Waynesville, N. C.

By Fuller An act to incorporate th
Carolina Savings, and Life lnsuranc
Company.

By Watts An act to amend the e!er

tigate charges against Tailroads of dis-

crimination 'in freight rates. t . ,

Mr. Murphy opposed the special com-
mittee idea and said the ends sought

: ; calnst Jones. He will
t : t.; derision of the special

nrnt v.ho went to North
r and conducted an lnvetl- -

t'rran from Wilson, who !s In
n. saj-- s the people of that

. ery r.tuch opposed to the
: t of Ir. R. T. Terron ai

. ?r. Th'-r- - !s saiJ to e .a deal
over this latest recom--

: hy Senator lr!tc!;irl. Th
. rr!erar.oe Eaiast Dr. Person.

the fact that he Introduced
d the charter In tho fusion

-- r nhloh would hr.ve place!
v . "cr necro rule. There was

!!;-- ! today that ex-Snat- or

rfor.slble for Pcryon's re--

. -- rr rlvi! bill was cor.:plcted
? appropriations for the

of the government for
;'vt endin? June 33. 1M4.

a r.umlr of
N'rth Carolina. Including nl- -'
f --: ti tiw public buildings

- at th? list Sfsrlon of Con- -
.i!!rr..mcc fr the Durham

: r Already JIS.'HJO has
- -- r.; ri.rtrd. Goldsloro Is given

':::.ri to th J1.V' nppr
; .-

-r. Th limit of cost ior
buiidlnc H IkX but
Thorr.as i rd favoring

rmvtlon at the ' request of Mayer j The appointment of John S, Cn,ins-sue- them. The dogs had no troubleof North Carolina to a position payingHahn. nho wished. to have, the presi-
dent reconsider the case, llahn's let-

ter to the president.' in which he made
were entirely within the scope of; the tion law of 1901, with reference to reg
tower and authority of the Corpora-- . istration. .

$720 In the office of the coast and .

geodetic survey has been made on the j

early this morning, having come from tion Commission and he thought theycertification of the civil service com-
mission. .

;
. f

Wm. M. Gulick of North Carolina,
formerls a resident of Raleigh, has
been transferred from the interior de- -

By Duncan An act to establish pub
lie ferries.

By Curtis An act to prevent the ob
struction of streams in Buncombe. .

By Newland An act to Improve th
road from Lenoir to Blowing Rock.

By Hamlin An act to extend tlw

II striking the track and did excellent
work. The men were tracked to Union-vlll- e,

eigiitN miles distant, where they
were captured without further, resist-
ance and placed safely 'in the county
jail. They were well dressed and bore
nothing of a suspicious nature with
the exception of an old mask: j

There are two more members in this i

gang that are being pursued now near .

Matthews, and chances for their cap- - ;

ture are good. The Post correspond- - j

should be allowed to; settle It. He
favored referring the matter to the
Corporation Commission.

Mr. Morton suggested lhat the mat-
ter be referred to ; the committee on
railroads and railroad cornmisskm with

j partment to the office of the auditor

instructions to that committee' to con- - stock law in Madison county.

a number of charge, had never been
acted upon. Senator Simmons thinks
he has given the president suffieierjt
tlrre to consider the cn!c and take ac-

tion, so this morning he snt word to
the commute that he wou!d r.'.t cp-p- oc

Iatrlel;"s confirnution.
Thus another adocate of the presi- -

dent's strenuous negro policy is turn-
ed down to make way for a lily white.
In North Carolina lily whites are the
real thins, while In Alabama, the state
v.hre Booker Washington rerldes. they
rro not of.ly bounced out of office but
rre eh-M.t!i- and harns?ed In every

Waxhaw. Monroe police who had been
notified were at the depot, and when
they: attempted to arrest the two men
the latter opened fire at close range
with revolvers. Over twenty shots
were exchanged, the robbers firing as
they ran. but no one was injured on
cither 'side. The police returned, or-
ganized a posse and then set out in
pursuit. The robbers were overtaken
at 3 p. m., about four miles fiom Mon-
roe. They were apparently out of am-
munition' and the resistance they of-

fered was soon overcome. They were

in the navy department. His salary is
JJ.O00.

. Arrivals Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Hay-
wood and A. W. Haywood. Jr., ofllaw
River. 1. M. Mceklns of City. ',EIIbetfi refuse0 taik They glve theIr narne3L. T. Peace of Oxford. H. S. McGeachy

slder the question and confer .with the
representatives of boards , of trade.

Mr. Blount insisted on , the adoption
of his resolution, and argued that the
gentlemen opposing it well. knew it
would take two or three day3 to get
the question settled by their, method
and intimated 'they were doing it In

as Walter Wood' and H. B. Willson.

By Shelton An act to Incorporate
the town of Pine Top In Edgecombe.

By Owen An act to prohibit publlo
drunkenness In Sampson.

By Hughes An act to amend th
Code relative to weights and meas-
ures.

By Morton An act in reference to
train dispatchers.

By Morton An act to allow the ale
of property belonging to New Hanover

of Fayettevlll. J. S. Henderson of
Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S.
Hoit end Miss Bertha H. Holt of- - Ala

i .

4

i

Tito More Robbers Captared
Monroe. N. C, Feb. 2. Special. A."nri to at IfAft J.fHW.

t ill nppreprintcs $ll." for taken back td Monroe and put in jail.mance. W. W. Mills of Ralergh. Heenanray povie:e. ints is oniy anoiner m- -
HughC3 of Alamance. R. B. Davis ef Posse has just returned with the other; One is about fory-fiv- e, short and j order to kill the effect of hisl resolu

tion and defeat its object. He didn'ttr.-ov- e Hill. P. P. Hanley of Charlotte two safe crackers. They were caught dark, and the othAtafll and fair. They- tf the appropriation Im- - . !. Mayer Hahn ia the only genu-- i
:nb. so tr--t work can inc fcllower of the preiident's fouthorn blame any one for opposing, it if hefive miles west of here after being are believed to be the men who atand Dr. A. B. Alexander of Columbia.

was trying to cover up something; but county.
as far as he was concerned if he hit By Hall An act to prevent the man- -

ate went Into executive session, and at
4:30, out of respect to the memory of
the late Representative John N. W.
Rumple of Iowa, adjourned.

anybody he wanted him 'to .holler, 'and
he would hit him again. -

Mr. Cowan of Jackson concurred in
the suggestion of the gentleman from
New Hanover. " He wanted full; infor

chased eight or ten miles with blood . tempted the robbers' of the bank of
hounds. The robbers shot one of the .' Advance'at jtfocksville, who blew open
dogs, but the faithful creature, with ; the safe ofa Charlotte, merchant and
one leg shattered, continued the chase secured several "hundred dollars, and
and caught the rascals. When the who robbed , two safes in the store of
posse arrived another skirmish ensued, j Heath, Barrett & Grier at Matthews,
fifty or one hundred shots were ex- - ! Saturday night. The notifications the
changed, but miraculously, no one was police of Charlotte, and other cities in
hurt. hTe robbers were driven from this section, have received oi! the move- -

Combine of Attorneys
to Extort Excessive Fees

ufdeture and shipment of liquors In
Robeson county.

By Freeman of Mecklenburg An act
to eliminate the oath in election law
in certain cases.

By Beasley An a't to am'irl tha
law relative to public lrunkennocs.

By Bowman An act to authorize
Mitchell county to levy a pperjal tax.

By Bowman An act to appoint jus
tices of the peace in MitcfMi county.

a iei" ndj orr 1

Washington. Feb. 2. In the House amubsh into an open field, and the vol- - ments of the gang, coincide with the

mation brought out, but thought the
committee on railroads and railroad
commission was the proper one to han-
dle the matter. , ;

Mr: Guion also concurred in this
view. He thought the committee on
railroads and railroad commission as
strong as could be appointed.- - Mr.

'"t Senate Will Find a Way

Stoo That Debate on
Brownell Taksn Up.

this afternoon Mr. Bates asked that the ljr ef Shots from the Winchester ri- - : various safe tburglaries, and perhaps
rule3 be suspended and a bill passed fies and shot with buck shot in

:

others. There; are believed to be three
to provide for the "better separation lhe hands Gf the posse was so warm others in ,the . gang. . and they are all
and utilization of public and private

( they cou;d do nothing but surrender, expert safe crackers. f' By Bowman An act to prohibt pub-

lic drunkenness in Mitchell county.lands wlthLn the limits - of railroad
'By Vann An act to improve thevStatehood Bill

h a Stayer Allies Are Waiting to
Hear from Venezuela

Captain Brownell. mentioned as having
ben connected with the death of
Father Augurtin. Captain Brownell.
he said, had admitted giving the water
cure to Father Augustin. and yet the
autopsy Is said to have shown that
he died of fatty degeneration of the
heart. Father Augustin. he declared,
had been murdered, and yet Captain
Brownell was to b held up as the
highest specimen of the American sol-

dier or American. officer.
Replying. Mr. Proctor.' with some em-

phasis said: "The senator from Ver-

mont defended Captain Brownell and
continues to do so, and resents the Im-

plication of the senator from Arkansas
that he was guilty of murder." Cap- -

Doughton took a similar view and sup-
ported it with strong argument. Mr.
Blount then agreed to accept the
amendment and as amended the reso-
lution passed. .

Amend Election taw
Mr. Watts of Iredell Introduced a

bill yesterday to amend the election

grants In the arid regions."
Mr. Bates explained that the bill

was recommended by the Interior de-
partment. ''It permitted the secretary
of the interior, he said, to exchange
arid and semi-ari- d lands within the
limits of railroad and wagon grants,
for public lands of equal value, in or-d- ?r

to assemble public and private
lands In more compact bodies so as
to permit them to be advantageously
used.

Mr. Jones protested vigorously
against the consideration of such an
Important matter under suspension of

- rb. 2. When the Scn- -;

Mr. Hafe called atten-'r- "
combination among

excosrive fees In
l?h the Senate treaty

Indeed, no such representations a e ! -
. ides f or.-strikl- ,out sections

(Continued on fifth paze.)

raIroadsues
Site of Certain Buildings In

High Point Claimed
High Point. N. C. Feb.

Today your corr.esrondent learned tha
the Southern Railway had entered sul
for possession of some property lyln
along the railroad here which comea
within .the 100-fe- et limit uual
claimed by railroad?. The property 1

compromise will be affected at Wash-- ! B. "" " : " "
iner in lieu thereof provisions for aingtcn. or failing' this, the question will:

Negotiations Looking: to a

Compromise Not Expected

. to Gome to a Head in

t Two Days-Tir- e Ques-

tion of Preference

be referred to The Hague tribunal. new registration in ; every 'city' and
town to which, the act applies'. Ma-

chinery for conducting such new regis- -
ftaln Brownell. he said, was in a situa The attitude of Germany, while pro
tion where he had to defend his men fessedly conciliatory in regard to pre--
i against treachery in which" Au ferentlal treatment.-i- s identical with ; tration is outlined in the new sections,

that of Great Britain: The Vossische the registrars to. be appointed by the
iiunr suDDOrts the demand for pre- - county boards of elections, the appoint- -

.T.r.-.5io-
a. Th?e. he said.

" N i d at ZZ 1- -3 per cent, ns
r a r- - i rr of the com

1 H !i I not suppose that the
:''n wouM report the full

f thA rlalmf-SSLOort.- OOO but
if reasonable amount was

cttomeys would still rc- -
!' fvr IXOCO.COrt. Mr. Cul-rN:-T- rvi

of the frelgn relations
HMurM Mr. Hale that the..: : t,;s r.r.rt-- rnnii!rin:r n bill

the rules. He called it a steal and
declared that the amount of land in-

volved was from 50.000.000. to 70.000,000

acres. No man could tell exactly how
much land was involved. This was a
proposition, he said, to pass : with

fircntial treatment on the ground that ment to be made before the tenth day j
Mr. W H. Ragan an

and bienniallV- - there- - " oned by
without the: action of the allies the of April, 1903,London, Feb. 2. The ansv.er of Vene
other nations would have had no, after. . -zuela to the rejection by the allied

twenty minutes aeDate on a side ai non-r- s of her proposal to treat on chance of getting anything. If the lat-- j Vann Tklet? Car
ter now try to share in the fruit thej Mr. Vann of Hertford, proposes a.

allies would be justified in resisting measure to promote sheep raising and
then'.. honoflt the trublic schools of the state

bill effecting one-fift- h of - the public
domain of the United States. People
who had purchased lands from the rail-
roads now desired the government, at
Its expense, to segregate them from

rue of compensation for
: ard to these claims.''.-- i:

an "equality the claims of all nations
without giving the allies preference,
has not yet been received, nor has any
definite counter proposal been made.
It Is not expected here that the nego-

tiations looking to a compromise, which

gustin wa-- the priiro mover.
Mr. Berry, answering Mr. Froctor.

said If Mr. Proctor approved of Cap-

tain Browhell's conduct,. that was a
question for him to decide. "As ' to
his saying he resents." he said. "I do
not know in what way he rurposes to
resent it." .

Mr. Proctor made no reply.
Mr. Quay asked for unanimous con-

sent for a vote on lhe statehood bill

February IS.- - Mr. Nelson objected.
appropriation bill was readTh-- army

reached to votewasand an agreement
on it at 1 o'clock. tomonfoir...

Mr Bard of California resumed his
speech against the statehood bill. He

was followed. by Mr. Quarles of J Is- -

. The National Zeitung (Liberal), at the same time. He introduced a billr was passed re-- claims to know that'up to the present yesterday requiring all owners of dogs j
authorities to co-oper- ate

is occupied Dy tne inga
vision Company, Western Union tel
graph office and J. L. Scchrest. gra
ceiyman. This is a propofd site t.
High Point's new depot Mr. Ragan .

I learn, has agreed to sell to the ralk
road for J3.000. but the railroad clalm
it is their property. Mr. Ragan claim
not. The buildings on the disputed
ground were erected by the late Dr.
Worth, who, it is claimed, secured a.

ninety-nin- e years' lease. The property-wa-s

afterwards sold to Mr. Ragan., tlw
present owner. If this be th case,
the lease still holds good for slxt

the railroad lands In order that they J

"-- .! offlr in securing If they r are ntw going on in Washington, willcould hs used to advantage.
reach a head for at least two days.

there has oeen no question oi joint ln the state to list all snch for taxa-actio- n
by the others powers against the tion and to pay a tax of one dollar
in the-Venezue- la matter. AHallies listed, r Failure re-t- hefoT each doy so orsteps that have been taken were fusal to list dogs for taxation is made

in the nature, of an attemptto offectr a - misdemeanor punishable in theThe paper demes thei . -n h v

' ! Kt l oJ bIrth and d3th re"n-- .'

' ' --L.!:ir', rso!utIon. calling for
courts-marti- al

t- -. rC'--

Berlin, Feb. 2. It is learned officially
that the government has up to this
time received no representations from

received the privilege of exchange they
.would select the best land available.

Messrs. Kleberg and Shafroth also
opposed the measure, and it was fina-
lly' defeated on a viva voce vote.

The Senate bill to authorize the con-

struction of a new building for-th- e

r l?r. then whs taken up. rPDon iiihv .ti'i ii !ci iv jibs untrieti iuil A Vbort Ceoftionpurchase the: Chilian, ironclads which!Francp on tho subject of preferential
1 1 n

Ar"r-3n3- s said he never
r..r,r defense

.m. -r- stii-A for nan miconsln. treatment or the allies by Venezuela, jare now beirig built, in Great Britain. One hour and twenty minutes was years or morxK At 4:1 the Sen- -
without concluding.tlua 2lr. Proctor made cf

..,M


